Holliday Park Historic District I

Shawnee County

1015 SW Western (Pruessner House) (C);
1013 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1017 SW Western (Moorsey Residence) (C);
1021 SW Western (McEwen House) (C);
1021 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1025 SW Western (Peppmeyer-Patten House) (C);
1027 SW Western (Reid House) (C);
1027-A SW Western (Crabb House) (C);
1027-B SW Western (Marshall House) (C);
1029(27) SW Western (Brewer House) (C);
1033(1031) SW Western (Brigham House) (C); Garage (C);
1012 SW Western (Moore House) (C);
1016 SW Western (Buckner House) (C);
1016 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1018 SW Western (Jacklau House) (NC);
1018 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1020 SW Western (Shepard Residence) (C);
1024 SW Western (McKernan House) (C); Carriage House (C);
1028 SW Western (Morrow-Plinsky House) (C);
1032 SW Western (Dean House) (C);
1101 SW Western (Brewster House) (C);
1101 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1105 SW Western (Sibberson House) (C);
1107 SW Western (Klahr House) (C);
1107 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1111 SW Western (Jerram House) (C);
1111 SW Western (Garage) (C); Demolished, unknown date.
1115 SW Western (Sherburne Residence) (C);
1115 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1119 SW Western (Stewart House) (C);
1119 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1121 SW Western (Cole House) (C);
1121 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1131 SW Western (Nye-Wardin House) (C);
1131 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1133 SW Western (Cartlidge House) (C); Demolished, unknown date.
1135 SW Western (Olander House) (C);
1100 SW Western (Lorts House) (C);
1100 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1104 SW Western (Stevens House) (C);
1108 SW Western (Sullivan Residence) (C);
1112 SW Western (Connors House) (NC);
1114 SW Western (Jones House) (NC);
1118 SW Western (Apartment House) (C);
1201 SW Western (Wilson Residence) (C);
1201 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1205 SW Western (Whitsett Residence) (C);
1205 SW Western (Garage) (C);
1207 SW Western (Lux House) (C);
1207 SW Western (Carriage House) (C);
1211 SW Western (Seabrook-Stanton Residence) (C); Demolished, unknown date.
1213 SW Western (Culver House) (C);
1213A SW Western (Carriage House) (C);
1217 SW Western (Corson Residence) (C);
1221 SW Western (Keven Apartments) (NC);
1227 SW Western (Hossfeld Residence) (NC);
1227 SW Western (Carriage House) (C);
1239 SW Western (Abundance of Life Church) (C);
1200 SW Taylor (Flanagan Residence) (C);
1204 SW Taylor (Dawson Residence) (C);
1204 SW Taylor (Garage) (C);
1212 SW Taylor (Updike House) (NC);
1216 SW Taylor (Neal Residence) (NC);
1216 SW Taylor (Garage) (NC);
1218 SW Taylor (Drum House) (NC);
1220 SW Taylor (Bowman Residence) (C);
1224 SW Taylor (Brown House) (C);
1224 SW Taylor (Garage) (C);
1228 SW Taylor (Van Petten Residence) (C);
1234 SW Taylor (Robbins-Lewis Residence) (NC);
1234 SW Taylor (Garage) (NC);
800-808 W 12th St. (Bennett’s Flats/The Devon Apartments) (NR-C);
908 SW 12th St. (Evans House) (C);
910 SW 12th St. (Spurrier House) (C);
912 SW 12th St. (Gilstrap House) (C);
914 SW 12th St. (Ruppel-McKean House) (C);
1163 SW Fillmore (Reed-Millspaugh Residence) (C);
1169 SW Fillmore (C);
1169 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
1173 SW Fillmore (Mitchell Residence) (C);
1173 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
1177 SW Fillmore (Bartley Residence) (NC);
1181 SW Fillmore (Lewis-August Residence) (C);
1181 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
1185 SW Fillmore (Bullene-Endlich Residence) (C);
1185 SW Fillmore (Garage) (NC);
1191 SW Fillmore (Lucas-Kreig Residence) (C); Garage (C);
1195 SW Fillmore (Williams Residence) (C);
1197 SW Fillmore (Shakespeare-Felix Residence) (C);
1170 SW Fillmore (C);
1170 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
1174 SW Fillmore (Felix-Miller Residence) (C); Garage (C, though status needs confirmation)
1178 SW Fillmore (Lindsey Residence) (C);
1178 SW Fillmore (Garage) (NC);
1180 SW Fillmore (Smith Residence) (C);
1180 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
1186 SW Fillmore (NC);
1186 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
1190 SW Fillmore (C);
1190 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
1192 SW Fillmore (Dawson Residence) (C);
1198 SW Fillmore (McKinney Residence) (C);
1198 SW Fillmore (Garage) (C);
808-810 SW 11th St. (Glick Apartments) (C);
812 SW 11th St. (White Residence) (C); Garage (C);
900 SW Munson (Voiland Residence) (C); Garage (status needs confirmation);
908 SW Munson (Taliaferro Residence) (C); Garage (status needs confirmation);
914 SW Munson (Bennett-Swan Residence) (C);
916 SW Munson (Hussey Residence) (C);
911 SW Munson (Akey Residence) (C);
915 SW Munson (Giles-Nellis House) (NR-C);
915 SW Munson (Garage) (C);
927 SW Munson (C);
927 SW Munson (Garage) (C);